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Congratulations, Chiyome Fukino MD
ernor Linda Linde has made a very w i’.e choice in appoinnne
Chi ome Fukino MD a’ Dncctor of the Ilaw au State Department of
Health.
Dr. Fukino. an acti\ e metnhcrofthe I law ad Medical Aoitian.
has served as the head at the Hi\IA’’. \ati\ e Hawanan Health
( tii mtttee. ha tic attended the Kamehamel ta SchooL. She re
cci ed her Bachelor’ decree in Pvcholog\ tram Brandeis f no ci -
‘liv. her Medical 1)eeree trout the John A. Burns School at Niedici te
itt R)7ft. and went on flr internal medical training at the nis cr’.it\
of Flaw au Integrated Medical Residenc [‘rocram. Dr. lukino
worked at the Fronk Clinic as well as Kahi Mohala and Lcahi
hospital, and is in private practice at the Queen’s Medical Center.
When asked wh she wanted to take on this new challenge, she
replied. “because to the average doctor out in the communit , it’s
reall a rattlesnake’s nest.” She went on to sa\, “I worked fir so
tnan\ ears on Native Haw anan issues and 1 reall\ feel this is a tune
that I cati make a sieniticml dHvrence.
The Hawaii Medical Journal will publish a Speeiai Issue oil the
Health of Native 1 law anans. \lanv orvani/atiolis and indis iduals
are now involved in natis e I-law attan health issLies. These include
Benjamin B.C. Young MD. Directorofihe \ati e Hawaiian (enter
a! Escellence: MarjorIe Man Nil). Chair at the Department of
\atis e Flawaiian Health: Winona N lesiona—Lcc MD, Assistattt
prolessor of Pediatrics, who teaches basic research science to first
ear medical studetits interested in research in native Hawaiian
communities: Richard Kekuni Blaisdell M I), Professor at John A.
l3urns School of Medicine: Noa Aluli Ml), CoMedical Director of
\iolokai General Hospital. and many other’.
Dr. Fukino in her new position. will be able to coordinate and
encourage cooperation of the various organi/alions and indi iduals
lnvol\ ed with nato e Has titan issues, Our new Department at
Health chief said her tip three priorities are lone—term care. sub
‘tance ahuce, and mental health. She also plaits to expand uhlc
access to Lialit\ health came. iiuprovine the catherine of he-alth data.
and increasing collaboration between the public and pro ate sec tot’.
f medicine.
We applaud Chm omc Fukmno for what ‘.he has accomplished, and
are grateful that she has assumed this position of great responsmbilio
f’r ou.r state.. On behalf of the me.mhe.rs of th.e Hawaii Medical
Association and the. Hawaii .Me.dical Journal, congratulations on
ou.r ac.hie.veme.nts and your continuing servic e. to the people (
Hawaii.
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PHYSICIANS WINTER CONFERENCE 2003
FEBRUARY 2 1-23. 2003
Kilauea Military Camp -. Hawaii
Hawaii has some of the best overall health statistics
in the nation and the world, vet Native Ha\\ aans
have some of the worst rates of chronic diseases
and their complications, comparable to some third
world eountries.This Nati\ e Hawaiian Physicians
Conference will provide physicians up-to-date
information on chronic diseases and cultural
sensitivities in caring for Native Hawaiians and
other indigenous peoples.
Cultural sensitivities in health care has become a
seminal focus in providing proper and adequate
health. Pros iders of care need education and
exposure tO elements of multiple cultural aspects
of health.
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Rehabilitation Hospital of the Pacific
Planninu Committee
Friends of’ Imi Hoola
\hahui 0 Na Kauka
JABSO\l-Native Havaiian Center of Excellence
Assoctation of Native Hawaiian Ph\ siclans
H\1 \-\att\L Haw ut in Hcalth Committec
Until there’s a cure, there’s the American Diabetes AssocIation.
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